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24.4.08: Sent initial letter with.VIS & guidelines
15.5.08: Phoned land line number -belongs to Shalom College
15.5.08: Phoned mobile number- vodaphone message saying the phone is switched
off
15.5.08: Left message ofJody Bergman to call me
26.8.08: PhoneAO- on leave until the 13.10.08
26.8.08: Phoned i5
mobile- no answer- left return nwnbe1·
26.8.08: Tried to ring compls mobile number- appears to be not connected
2~.9.08: Satin~thFrankwhilehespo.keto d
and ~
. Got new contact
nwnber off of i5
u.
25.9.08: "i5
phoned to see how d went in the pre-record. I told her I didn't
Jmow as I was not there. She asked me if1 could find out as she wanted some idea
what will happen next. Told ~
· Frank was not in the office but I would speak to
him on his retum and ring bet ~omorrow
26.9.08: Tried to ring .~
- no answer on mobile - left message to either ring me
or I would ring her again on Monday
.
·
3.3.09: ~
phoned- told her that matter was listed for trial in April but we will
know more after the trial review on the 20th.
·27.4.09: Phpned :~·
mobile- d
answered. Asked her if she was
available to speak to us this afternoon aroWld 3 - she said she was. I asked her if she
could have her mum there and she said she would.
~
27.4.09: Sat in wii:h Frank & David while they spoke to :d
and her father i5
They will talk about the option of accepting the plea ofJndecent Treatment rather than
going to trial on a rape charge. They asked if we could ring them tomorrow.
21.1.10: Received email with compls new contact details
18.3 .10: Sent & emailed LFT#2 letter with reminder for VIS
17.5.10: Received an email from the compl advising her new address
19.8.10: Received a phone callfi:omRocky DPP. The compls mother& uncle had
attended at the office wanting to Jmow what was taking so long. Anthony Dillon
spoke to ~
about the reasons for the delay and assu1·ed her that we were
working to get the matter listed ASAP. ~
advised us of their new contact
details in Rockhampton
17.11.10: Sent LFS letter with reminder for VIS
20.1 I .10: Chris, VLO from Rocky, phoned to say that the compls father was .in their
office wanting to know the date of the trial. Advised her of the date and that a letter
had been sent on Friday.
17.11.10: Sat in with Skye Jerome when she spoke to ~ md explained the reasons
for the adj until January 201 I.
u
1?.11.1 0: Sat in with Skye when she spoke to id
parents in regards to the trial
being adj until next year- sent VAQ brochure
8.12.1 0: Sat in with Anthony when be tried to ring d & her parents mobile to
advise them of the trial date - no answer - left message on mobile
8.12.10: Tried several more times during the day to contact . ~ - sent an email to
d asking her to call the office
u
9.12.1 0: Tried several times dw·ing the day to contact
and her mother
10.12.10: Tried several times to ring J ~ - left a messag~ on -~
mobile to
ring the office
u
13.12.10: Trieq to ring
mobile- engaged tone
13.12.10: Left message to ring me on .it!
mobile again
14.12.10: Sent LFT Jetter wjth reminder for VIS
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21.12.1 0: Tried to ring compls mobile - no answer
21.12.1 0: Left message to ring me on U)
mobile.
21.12.10: Sent an email to d
aslcing her to call me in regards to the trial date
23. 12.10: Email to Amanda Brown. Rockhampton CIB. She will arrange for an
officer to attend at the address of the compl.
mobile- her prutner .
at1sweredhas a new mobile
24.1.11: Phoned d
and is in. !!'
at the moment
·
. 24.1.11: Phoned U)
mobile - no answer- left message
24.1.11: Phoned other mobile number -no answer. Phoned second mobile numbergentleman answered. They were travelling to Roc.khampton. He put me on to :~
Explained that the pro~ecutor wanted to conference
tomorrow. ~
said they
were going into the DPP today. I told him I would check with the prosecutor if they
were available this aftemoon and ring them back
24.1.11: Phoned mobile several times -no answer- left message to contact us to make
an appointment for tomorrow
24.1.11: Phoned mobile number- gentleman answered -said his 1dds had locked his
new mobile number.
phone and he couldn't answer it. He gave me
24.1.11 : Phoned
they had been into the Rocky office and made an appointment
for l.OOpm tomorrow.
25.3 .11: Sent email adVising
oftdal date ib Apxil
25.3.11: Left a message on 1ll
mobile to ring me
1.4.11: Phoned number for :~ - it's her partners mobile - he handed the phone to
U)
She told me that d
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6.4 .11: d came in and I gave her a blank VIS. She will complete it tonight and drop
it back tomorrow morning. I told her she could come in. and I would assiSt her. She
said she was .fiue
7.4. 11: Phoned d at the Robe1t Towus MoteL Asked her if she had completed her
VIS. She said she hadn't and that she had only done a little bit as she had been
sleeping. I asked her to leave what she had with reception and we would pick it up as
they were leaving in abqut 20~.
8.4.11: Phoned Robett Towns- <3 had not left anything to be collected.
13.4.11: Sat in with Nigel whi!e he phoned [l to inform her of the jury verdict and
sentence.
phoued and asked us to call her. Nigel explained the jmy verdict
13.4.11: ~
and sentence. ~
would like to speak to Nigel tomoU'ow at llam. She will ring
from the Justice Group.
. 19 .4.11 : Sent result letter
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11> 11r.a cern~>~• ""'*-no ..,.,_n
11> rlrG complo rnot1>or _ . limes- busy tcne

.,..,._busy

Tr*l 11> t1no n...,.bertor complo
lone
~ c:omple lath« - no ..-.wor-lell meosoge on mlssecl calls seMc:e

~--_,p.---

Sent l emllied I.FT.:l lt'.!at wi1h rwnlnder lor VIS

-..,..,..'""".,.--.pi ocMolnv '*,_

tldd.-s

RICII\Ied a phone coli from Redly OPP. The ccmplo moth« a. utlde had - . . ! a t1M o.'!loo wanting 110- what wulaldng 10 lol1g.
!..,...,~ n,..,.. ~ 110 EN.
aboul •~•"""" lor tne dolay and essuro<j r-.e.. !hat,.. www WO<t<!ng 10 get 1ha -l!alad MN'. EAL
u. oflllu now ccn'.IICI cfetallot•
•
.10: Sant lFS lettar v.4th remind« for VIS
.10: Clwl..lll.O 11om Redly. phoned 10..., thet tha compls felhetwu In t!Mir omca won:!ngiDkncwthe date of the~ Advloed her of the

!IJ"

ttuot a letter Mid been ..,..ton Frlclll)'.

10: Satlnv.4tll~ Jeromawllen ahoai)Oketo Cllandup!Ulad11le reasons for11la~ urnf1~20t1.
Sat In With Sl\)'e wllan allo spoke to C1.F patents In ~ lo the lti&J being adj until nexl yUr- Mnl VAQ blochura
Sat1n With AnU1ony when ~· tiled to ~ng CLF & her parents mobile to advise them or the 111e1 eta'.a -no answer- lei\ m-ge on mobile
Trted ar.-ar.l mar. Gil* dOling theday to oontaotClF ·sent an emall to CU aal<l11!1 hetlo .,.II the offloa
aavat* timoa during the day to oonteet CLF and her mother
mobite to ~g the otnoa
Triad aeva.W limea to ling CLJ- 181\ a message on EAL
Tried to ring
mobllo- engaged ton•
Left meaaage to ling me on EJ\1.
mol>ilo egaln
Sant I.FT laaar v.4th remlnc!or '"'VIS
Triad to ~ng com~ mobile - no onoww
Left muaaga to t1ng me on EAI.
mobBe.

Sent an amalJ to CLF
oal<lnQ her to caU me in _.a to the llial data
Em*1 to Amanda arvwn. Roddwlmpeon Cl8. Sha wtll .,-ange for an oftk:et to ctand at Ilia eddraaa of 1ha oompt
Sent om.a ldvtlltlg CLF at 111&1 data In Aprt
: Left a .-.-...ge on EJ\1.
mol>ila 10 1111!1 ma
Cl.F oamatn and I ~ here ~VIS. She v.4ll oompleta ~ lanight anc! dlcp ~bid( 11>m0rT1>W t!IOITW1g. I tcld her aha oould oome In and I
her. She aald she wu !'rna
PhonadClF • tha Robot\ T.....,. MC4el. Aakod hart 1M had C>Oft1lli1Cad herVIS. She Slid lha hadn't and N1 aha had only dona all!la bit
h-.1 been~. I asked hwiD lnYe vm.t ohe had w!:h t..,..,c5on anc! we -...:oUd pick It up .. !herywere ~In llbotll20mlna.
Phoned R - T.....,. 1-.d not left atMI'ing 1o be a.'lec:led.
Sat lti...W. NloiC ""*'he phoned ClF "'e>cpjeln july wru:t a n d - Sh. aid she~ ... her~ ¥.Mil !My ltiMd
Phone.,.. from £N..
- Cll>(alnod july ll8ldict
EJ\1.
Ald s h e - go llr.o the JUillcl G r o u p - and q from
10 that she could aak NlgiC aoma
abou! liMo ma~:Zr. Made . , lljJpOin'Jnall\ to-tw 'io ring It 11am
18A.11: s.nt ,......'t lellar

mate_....,.,.

and...,...,.,._
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Recolvwl emd wtlh comjllt , _ <>Cd.:t de:ab

s.t\1 & omalld t.Fm lei* 101111 remirldel ~ V1S
ReceiVed an emo.1 t:om 111e compl ad~ hw.,.... .onss
R~ a pl1one eel from Rodly OPP. The compls molhar & unde hlld --.sod at the ct!\ce wandnQ to knoW what -IIW>g oo long. NtJ«<ty Dillon 190U 10 EAl
_ , . fo( !he delay and --.red her that- -."'<>>IQng :0 get !he rna- Lll1ed I>.SIV'. EAl
lldviMd us ollhtir MWcccuct ciiCalls
Sent LFS leU.. with remlnder for VIS
Civil. \IU) 1Iom Rodly. pl1oned lo aoy u.t lite complo tatltar was In Vl<lt ct!\ce VNidng 10 lcnoW lila dale dille lllel. Adv!Md w ol Ole dale and !hat a letlltllad t>Hn
Friday.
17.11.10; Slrlln wl1h ~ .letome""'*' ohe spokeiO cu_ ~the- forll!e edJ wt1ll J~2011 .
11.11.10: Sort In with Sllyewhetl ohet9Qko to a.F parenw in reganls 1D llle trial being a.. Un'J neoi)'HI• Milt VAQ btod'An
sat ln wiUI An~ when he ll1ed ID tlng ctF & her pwen~s mobtelo acMse lhem of the !rial data- no .-.left~· on moi>Ua
Tried - l m o , . !lmU dUtlng 1M d"f to cortlact ClF- sent an emallto ClF asking tow b> catt Ulo ofllc.
Tried~ emes c!uring Ulo day 10 C10n1aCt
and her tnotltor
Tried oevwal UmN 1o ~ CI.F ·left a m._• on EAL
mobile to rillG the olllce
Tried ID tlng CI.F mob~o • ol1li&I)Od tone
3.12.10: Lol\mNO&gaiO tlng maon EAL
mobile again

ma•t-W•a·•

•.12.10: Sent LFTiettarwith remlndor lor VIS
12.1o: Tried to ring compta mobile -no e.nt\Wr
10: t..on
to ring me on lEAL
mablla.
SOnlan omatt to CLF
asklng her to aol me In r~lllds to thelrlal dele
EtnaU ID Amanda Brown. Raol<hemp~ CIB. She will atTat1Q" lor an offleor 10 atttnd at Ulo add*• of Ulo compl

-o•

1: Sant email a<Malng '" ol trial data In "Pill
t: 1..11\a maoaago on ,..,
mobile to ring me
aome In end 1 -hera blank VIS. ShowiU completallfonigh\ and drop k b•cluomcno.vrnomlng. I told Mr ahe oollld coma In and I would - h w. ShOiald-

CUattte RobwtTowns MoteL Aol<*l horlf she had com;ler.Od herVIS.Shaald aha hadn't and lillctaha had only dona allalobk usha hed been llloeping. I
leave w!lal- hlld With ,_pllon and -would pick it up 01 Uloy weta larMg In abou\1omlns.
Plloned Robart Towns- a.F hOle! not let\ anylhintl to be sat 1n Wl'.h Nrgot whJo "" ~ CU' .., "'"""' her of Ulo Juoy ll8ldlct onc:t sentence.
• pl1oned 8nd ubcl ua lo call hw. Nigel ~ained lhe jury •...net anc1 Mttltnco. EAl would trl\0 to • - " to ~ lDmOITO'N at 11wn. Shed ring fioom the
Group.
1 ~....ttleltw
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